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When In gist your mbals at thi:
Norton, Va. ä ^ Open Day

and Night

I Kodak as you go
I f "Barefoot boy with check of tan!".

here he is.you'll meet him afterwards
I in your Kodak album. With a Kodak
% you bring the trip back.

Let ns show yon Kodaks Irom our

complete stock, 'rhey're priced as low
I as £6.50, and they're ail autographic.

Kelly Drug Co.i 1 i
LOCAL ITEMS

Miss Tempil Kuy returned t.i her
M« in the (liiji last week after at
tiding school at Rndford State Nor
i.l this winter.

idliuj i.inial at i.ieot'gia Tech ill Aj-ita; Ca., returned i'a Iiis home in
tiup lust Wfedhesdaj.

Mis- Henrietta Skeen; with nttend-
Sclmol at Martha VVashihgton t ..1
[^returned t.i tin- (lap Friday night
wre she will spend tire summer N a¬
tion with her parents, Judy? and
is H. A. W. Skeeti.

Misses Mary Dabney, .it" Khih-
md, ami Bethel Beery, ..f I .«.¦-.-1 -.

UK, W. Va., Who have been the at-.
u.tiv.- bursts of Miss Uruce Sheen
v tin- past teii days, left Saturdayorning fair Martha Washington Col-1
ge Where tin y will attend eoin-
fricifulent before returning t" their

iti Johnson t'ity with relatives kii'd
friends.

Mrs. i has. Greever spent Saturday
»t Norton with Mr.Greev*r and iyheretl.ry are having their property theyitKently purchased there remodeled.

Miss Evelyn Alsover left Monday|&iuriiitiK for Emory, where she will
Isprrut a few days visiting the Misses

Mrs. W. II. Peck and three littleiJkUKlitrrs, Jane, Helen and Ann.-, ofjCohl Creek, Tenn., formerly of tin-
jlli>l., arrived here Friday night where
jtiity will spend several days visit', urIhr. and Mrs. W. G. Painter and frint-lily.
t Mrs Marion Smitli and baby, <>t'|MiJ.lle.stiuri>, have been spending s.-v-|rU)l days in this section vif.itin,?ä'tinids and relatives.
1 Miss Frances Ramsey returned tulijni-r home in the Gap Friday night nf-
girt spending several Weeks in BristolM*.tli relatives.
1 Mrs. Reynolds and little daughter!Sj'fturttcd last week to their home in¦tlx i',hi), after spending some time atSjtWord, Tenn., with relatives und

|s| t'litford Smith, who attended schoolSöst Wtihington and I.ce University atSJi-niriiftoii, returned to Iiis home in
$H«.t lino hist Friday night, where lie
M sjjV.i.. aiinimer with bis pa-J:S,'r,,s. Mr- and Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
t'ä Wren spent several days inÄgrulumbus, Uhio, last week on bus¬

ses Kosmond Wren and Jean-
üliner are spending this week

Mi o Until II:.i t.,ii aii.l Maty Oll-I
wood li ft Mobility morning for tVH-
llalusburg, Va., where they will spelid
the slimmer months attending schoollal William am) Mary College. They
will als,, visit friends in Norfolk be-
fori' (."tiii iiing home.

Mi Caroline Rhonds la w is re¬

turned t.i her liiimi- in the Cap last
Week from a iwu months visit tu rel¬
ative- and friends at points in Pen¬
nsylvania ami a visit tu her brother,
B). Khoads, who is attending
school iIns year at liehigh University
ai Kail,,n, Pa, Kliroute librae Mrs.
Lewis spent a few days in Washington
with Mis. Iii,I; Athertoll, who was

formerly Mi-s Anna Ance.
Mrs. Sandels, of Koauoke, arrived

in the Cap last Tuesday, where she
spent a few days visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ii. F. Scott;

Circle No. of the Wunian's Aux¬
iliary of the Presbyterian church
will meet at the home of Mis. C. O.
VunCorder Thursday, June lath at

.'! p. in. Mrs. II. I.. Miller and Mrs. A.
I.. II,,It,mi have offered the service::
uf their ears ami all the members
who can go will please phone one uf
these ladies and they will make ar¬
rangements;

A child's rain coat was left ut the
tent uii .Sunday night. The owner
will please cull at Rev. J. M.Smith's
and get same.

Messrs. I.. B. llawley und Bert Roy
who have been attending school at
Vnuderbilt University in Nashville,
Tenn., arrived in the Cup last week
where they will tie Incited foi the
summe r.

Mrs. Henry White and baby sou
are spending; several days visiting rel¬
atives near Itoanoke.
Mrs. Genuine Brown returned Tues¬

day tu her home in the Cap from Abi
ingdon, when- she spent a few days
in the George Ben Johnston Hospital.

Miss Bess Cillller entertained a few
of her young friends at the home .if
her parents, Mi. and Mrs. Guy Gil
Hier last Wednesday afternoon with a

rook party in honor of Miss Klizu-
hcth Pierpont, of Norton.

Mrs. .1. Fi Wilson and baby daugh¬
ter, Adelaide Pettit, of Beutyville,
Ky., arrived in the Gap this week.
After a few days visit she and her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Josh Bullitt, Jr., and their
father Col. I., t). Pettit, expect to
leave for Fluvaniu, Va., where they
will spend several days visiting rel¬
atives.

The Lloyd Guild will meet with
Mrs. R. B. Alsover on Thursday June
15th at 3 :3Q p. m.

Mr. Edward Smith, mechanic :iithe hosiery mill, and Miss BessieKerns, of Cadei, journeyed to Morris-
town, Tenn., the lust of the weekand were married at the home of theformer's parents there on Saturdaymorning. Mr. Smith ha.- tnaile manyfriends since he has been in BigStone CJap, ami Mrs. Smith is verypopular, ami we wish for them a lonehappV and prosperous married lifetogether. They will continue to maketheir home m the Gap;
The MusiC Study Club will meet oilWednesday, June Jlst, with Mrs. OtisMouser. Subject for the afternoonwill be "Chumiuude". Members wholind they cannot attend will pleasewithout fail, so advise the hostess,
Mis. Dudley A. Smith mot two at¬

tractive children, of Chicago, arrive,!ill the Cap last Monday where theywill spend the summer visiting Mrs.Smith's sister, Mrs. l. It. Wllcox.
Mrs. Willis Slaughter and twochildi;en of San Francisco, nre spend¬ing several days in this section visit¬ing relatives. Mrs. .Slaughter wasformerly Miss Jule ItuHitt. of tin-

Cap. Mrs. Slaughter, of Lyhch-burg, dipt. Slaughter's mother, whohave been visiting them in California
accompanied Mrs, slaughter and chil¬dren to Norton.

W. C. Mclrver, of Darlington,S. C., spent several day- in the Caplust week with flieilds,
Dan' Pier.-oii, who attended school

at the Uhiversil) of Virginia, at Charlottesvilicj arrived in tin- Cap last
Friday night where In- will spend the
summet vacation with tils parents,Mr. and Mrs. I). H Pierson.

Mrs. II. A. W. .SI.n, Mrs. MarySheen Brown, Misses Bethel Beeryand Mary Dnbiiey motored to C.
burn last Thursday ami spent the
day.

Misses Carolin,- Co,,,II.,,- arid l.licyMatiry, Mr-. Caroline Lewis, Mrs.W.
T. Gliodloe, Mr. and Mis. IS. V. Win
tier, William and (ieorge Goodlue
were among those who attended the
dam.- at Hotel Norton last Thursdaj

Miss Mecca Vicars and Fred Bowlliig'l of Wise, were the giilist of Mrs.
W. T, Coodloe last Friday aft. noon.

I.D.-T Ladies' dalk grey sweat¬
er. Finder will receive reward if
returned tu this lifllce.- adv.

Mrs. Wade Tale, of II, da. was vis¬
iting relatives in town Sunday aftej

Mrsi W. II. Nickels and little
granddaughter, Margaret Collier,
spent last week in Cliuchport vi-n
ing Mis. Nickels' son, In Sam Nick-

Miss Edits (iiliy spent the Week¬
end in Joriesville witli relatives and
friends.

Mr.«. Snm McCIucn, öf Norton, I
Spent Monday in the Gap with reln-1
lives und friends.

.Miss Juliet Knight spent Saturday
afternoon in Norton where site
tender! the Shower given to Miss MaryFord at the home of Mis. Mnyne Me-
Colym.

Mrs. Mary Skeen Brown is spend
ing the week end in Knoxvilie tl.
Kiiests of relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Meade, of Hate City, i-
thie attractive guest of Mrs. Malcolm
Smith.

1.. Ii. llawley und 11. G. Boy, of
v'amlerbilt University, Know ill.-.
Tenn., are spending the summer in
the Gap in the interest of the 1.

Miss Kiln Uawooil left Monday
morning for .lohn,on city where -he
will spend the summer with rehtl

Cha.«, Banner, of Pardee, wn
town Monday a few days on hits'
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. I.. Sparkihiiti and
little Owen Andel on. of Bristol
-pent Sunday and Monday in the (lap
the guests ..f Mr. and Mis. <i. N
knight

Marry Smith returned to hi, liomi
at Itontioke on Monday morning at'
te'r spendiiig several day- in the Ua|witil hi- classmate. William Oootthie

I'h.- Community l.eagiie will liav.
an iee ireain -upper ill the school Ital
l-'ii.lay evening In-, iiuinini- at iiigh
o'clock.

.lohn P. Waikin-, ut" l.ynehbutg
Spent the week-end in the (lip tin
gUest of In daughter, \it¦;. .1. .1. Kel
ly. Jr.

B.-v. and Mrs. A. M. Padgett lii'iv
a* their guests' (he .tt.-r'- sister, M>-
II. A. Dudley, and s..us, ahdil mi
lleiiry, of itontioke.

Miss May Slemp, who attend..
sei.I at William .V Mary (jVlllegi!
Williamsliiiri:, retuihiiil to lieV hon
in the tiap last week. Where sjl'i »

spend i)». sun.inei vacation with In
parents,

Mrs. Henry l ay lor returned hop
IllSt Week from AbiliUdOh whole -I
had Im ell at the bedside of hm (laUK
ter, Miss Miriam, who lecently u
del Wellt all I "pfl at loll llllli is II.IW I'll
idly Improving.

Miss Elizabeth Pieipont retui'in
to h. r home in Norton last ." at aid.

latter spending a we. I: in ih et;.
With M,s^ l.oUI.-e lloltoll. Miss II.
ton accompanied her Ii lue ami w
spelld tin- week in Not n

Miss Sarah Moused i. oito-.l h
home in Bristol lust S. .ui....y .it
a weeks, visit In her aunt. Mi- u

Mnuser, in the (lap.

Mr-. 1!. F. Warner, Mis. I.. B. Wi|..
con. Mrs. K. H. Incite, Mrs. Caroline]KhOudeS Lewis ami Mrs. Fred I.. Troy
were union); those from the Gap who
motored up In Norton Thursday tu
attend lie Bridge Luncheon at Hotel'
Norton given b} Mr-. T. !J. Ussery,
of I'ou lies'ei. I he;, were a iso in¬
vited to attend the dance given Thürs-!
.lay :> {!.'. at Hotel Norton ill honor'
.1. Mi.-s Sheila ll.dieit... of Atlanta,
Ca.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly, the older
daughter of Mr. and Mr... J.J. Kelly.
Jr., returned to her home in the trap
last Frida) night after spending the
winter in I.ynchburg with her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mm. John P. Wnt-
kins. where >he attended school.

The I.allies' Aid Society of the Bap¬
tist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Harry Gilliam Thursday at 2:30
o'clock.

AMiiZU THEATRE
Friday, June 16th
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IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT
V
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Every Desirable Tool
for the Garden
StaiÄXSCjtXSIS :BSS*»i:j< BJKfR H y. 5lt:?(s; ;: .; .t \ is :.. f, x r. ::

Give a thought to the comfort of your wife
during' the hot months ahead of hör. Kitchen
work is necessary, but it can be made more
pleasant for her by eliminating much of the
surplus heat. Buy a gas or oil burner. They
are inexpensive, and she can accomplish won¬
ders with one. Kitchens are hot places at
best, and too much heat saps the vitality of
life..

They make
work easy.

They make
work a
pleasu re.

They make
work
profitable.
They are
inexpensive.
They are in
great demand.

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


